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MIR II INTEREST

I --J&'xls i - Of Our

January Clearance

CROCHET
-- NEEDLES

'Bone and Steel.

MERCERIZED
CROCHET
COTTONS.

SHETLAND
FLOSS.

February Fashion
Sheets and

Patterns.

The One Price Cash Store

AJ. Sutton & Sons

It Closes Saturday Night. January

8th. Everything is Reduced.

& WeldBarrett
I Telephone 34

ATTENTION
".rtvW yttX,ii lfcIV''

FARMERS!
It is a well known fact that stan
dard properly balanced fertilisers
will not be obtainable for next
year's crops. All material are al-

ready very much higher than for
years, and muriate and sulphate of
potash practically unobtainable at j

A New Shipment Of

Library Tables
Has just' been unpacked.. The styles are
very artistic and attractive, and would add :

;much to the beauty ,of a room. -- All of them :

are genuine veneered or solid mahogany

no imitation and the prices are the lowest

we've ever had for tables of this quality.

, May we have the pleasure of your inspec- -
'

tion?, , ,V4.i?i;;i!

TAILOR-

ING

DISPLAY

STARTS

THIS IK

G78.
Held hy M. W. L McUod. of Cin-flnn.-

You ... c.rdi.lly inviled.

1. C. DAIL & CO.

THE ME!TS STOItE.

SHIRT , T f
WAISTS

New Patterns

See Them In

S. Window

MAS, A. WATERS

The Telephone Store
o Telephone- 89 "

., . .i

Dixie Theatre
TODAY

t HhE IPLE RICH"'
o comedy In 2 parts, pos-

itive icream from; atart to fin
lsh. '
"THE THINKING COCATOOS"

I'hoto-Vaudevil- Send the chil-

dren to see theae wonderful birds.'

"THE MARKED WOMAN"
A thrilling western drama.

Special Attraction Tomorrow.
That eminent actor, Hobart Bos-wort- h,

1 nMA LITTLE BROTHER
OF THE RICH." A photo-pla- y

extraordinary in 8 acta. Don't
mtss thia dramatic treat.

"BROKEN COIN" SATURDAY.

MATINEE DAILY 3:30 ,

Admission 8c and 10c

Joseph Dawson J. frank Wooten

DAWSON & WOOTEN,
Attorneys at Law,

Practice Wherever Service Desired
; E. R. Wooten'a Former Office.

PBS

lew
waists
Justin
The Latest

496:98c
Special Bar-

gains In

Ladies'
Skirts

ELI NAC111S0N

The Big Hone Stores
128-12- 8 N. Queen Street

' " " "

Telephone 10-j-T

I

GALL
US

Hoffman Pressing

Club

FRED SHYVEIt, Mgr.

Telephone 540
Over Temple Drug Store

Oettinger's Furniture Store

OF LOCAL

Epiphany Service.
An Epiphany service was held in

St Mary's Episcopal church thin

mornin gat 10:30 o'clock.

Small Boys Arrested in Petersburg.

Roland Turner and Gcortf. Bursell,

Kinston youngsters arrested in Pe-

tersburg, Va., a couple of days ago,

arrived in the city this morning in

custody of an officer. Both are held

in bail on a charge of larceny.

Frederick Perry Makes Debut.
Frederick Parry, the noted star,

has gone to the William Fox PhotO

play organization, and makes his de-

but in motion pictures as portrayer
of "Dr. Rameau" in the film special
of that title. "Dr. Rameau" is to be

the feature of tonight's bill at the
Grand Theater.

To Address Juniors.
. . Mr. Bob Maxwell, . a . prominent
Seven Springs man, is expected to
address the local council of the Jun-

ior Order. U. A. M., tonight, at 7:30
o'clock. It will be the regular meet-

ing of the Council, and will be oth-

erwise important Officers are to be
installed, etc

"A Little Brother of the Rich."
A screen presentation of a famous

play, "A Little Brother of the Rich,"
will be, the toprmer at the Dixie The
ater this evening, Hobart Bosworth
Is the star. The subject is a five-re- el

version of the celebrated story of so-

ciety and the stage.

Leslie Stroud Not "R. B. Davis."
Leslie Stroud is not "R. B. Davis."

A person alleging that to be his
name several days ago attempted to
give a bad check to A. Diamond, a
merchant, and stole a suit of clothes
from Diamond's place. Suspicion
was directed to Stroud. The young
man was arrested several days ago.
In Recorder's Court this morning
Diamond declared S.roud was not the
man. and the case was thrown out.

Funeral Mra. Levi West
The funeral of Mrs. Levi Hest. the

well-know- n Vance street woman who

died at her home Wednesday after-
noon, was conducted this afternoon,
with interment in Maplewood ceme
tery. She had been ill a week with
pneumonia. ' She was sixty years of
age, a native of and life-lon- g resi
dent of Lenoir '.county, and is
survived by her elderly husband, who

sustained a stroke of apoplexy as the
result of the shock at her demise,
and four children, all of this county,
Mr. West is said to be doing well,

Weather Brewing Strange Things.
Old heads have been put together

to solve the present freak weather.
Oldest inhabitants say there are few
precedents If any for the climatic
condition "that has existed since be-

fore Christmas. For two weeks now

it has seldom been cold enough to
have fires to retire iby, January 1

of four or five ysars ago was warm
enough to have doors open, but then
only for the day. It is believed no
such extended period of spring wea-

ther has been ,had in January before
in this part uf the country.

Death of D. Stadiem In Greensboro.
Funeral services over the remains

of D. Stadiem, who died late Tues-

day night at his home in Greensboro,
were held in that city Wednesday

Mr. Stadiem was the fath-
er of II. stadiem of this city and sev
en other children, residing in other
cities, and is also survived by his
wife,". He had been ill for several
months and was advanced in age. The
News says: "He was most charitably
inclined and was never known to turn
a deaf ear to appeal of the 'worthy
poor. Mr. Stadiem was generally con
sidered to be wealthy, and was the
owner of much real estate in the

' " 'Gate City.

ACTION Of SINGLE SPOONFUL
SURPRISES MANY.

Kinston people who bought the
simple mixture of buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc, known as Adler-i-k- a,

are surprised at the INSTANT ef
fect of a SINGLE SPOONFUL. This
remedy is so complete a bowel clean-
ser that it is osed successfully in ap-

pendicitis. Adler-i--ka acts on BOTH
upper and lover bowel and ONE
SPOONFUL relieves almost ANY
CASE of constipation, sour or gassy
stomach, ONE MINUTE after you
take it the gases rumble and pass
out Lenoir Drug Company, adv.

V

STILL A HOPE THAT COUNTY
BOARD WILL ADOPT INSPECTN

(Continued From Page One

There are a great many better
ment movements on in North Caro-

lina. Every department of the State
Government has numerous projects
under way for improvements in va
rious lines. A State is not financially
able to donate large sums for the
things it agitates must of necessity
look to the counties to carry eut
the betterment plana. Some coun
ties adopt some things and others
other things and out of the shuffle

is coming a great deal of good, JMr,

Pridgen says. Few of the counties
are able to adopt all the schemes pro
posed at one time. Good roads, es
pec lolly, is a subject occupying the
attention of the County officials and
eating up the funds. Farm demon
stration work has been adopted for
the benefit of the older planters who
did not have the advantages of col

lege training in their youth, to im
prove the county's resources. Bridg-

es have been built, and many other
things done by the Board. The Com

missioners are none of theem willing
to parade the Board's accomplish
ments before the public, and it is a
well-know- n fact in Interested circles
that all the publicity that is had by
anything good done by the Board
has to be sought out.

In the office of the Board of Edu-

cation there is plotting and planning
and hoping that, by some means the
medical Inspection, to cost only
$300 or $400 under the supervision of
a State expert, may yet be had dur-

ing this year. The Commissioners
have really taken no action, it is
pointed out.

AGRICULTURAL

FERTILIZER FORMULA
FOR CORN AND COTTON.

State Agronomist Burgess states:
Those farmers who want to use a

complete fertilizer for corn and cot
ton, and find those mixtures contain
ing potash too high in price, may use
the following with very satisfactory
results, especially in the Piedmont
and mountain sections of the State
where the soils contain a high per-

centage of insoluble potash:
One ton of ground limestone or

marl should be used broadcast to the
acre and ployed or harrowed into the
soil at once, followed ' at planting
time, with 1.200 pounds in the drill
of, the (following inixtarey,,

600 lb& ground limestone or marl;
400 lbs. 16 per cent phosphate, and
200 lbs, cottonseed meal or some
other ammoniated goods carrying an
equal amount of nitrogen. . ...

By using the above applications
the soil will receive from 1920 t o
2160 lbs of lime or calcium carbon-

ate,, about? 68 pounds of , available
phosphate and about 14 ' pounds of.
available nitrogen to the, acre, with
a small amount of potash if the cot-

tonseed meal is used. , For best re
sults this entire amount should, as a
rule, go on an acre, but the amount
of this mixture may be increased or
decreased, according to. the varying
fertility of the soils, v

In Addition to supplying an essen
tial plant food in itself, the lime will
react with the insoluble potash, phos-

phate, and nitrogen of the soil and
render a portion of these elements
available for the growing crops. In-

deed, lime is now looked upon as a
real fertiliser for all crops, and espe
cially for those of the legume family,
.such the clovers, vetches, beans,
peas, alfalfa; and so on.
, The Commissioner of Agriculture
will furnish ground limestone and
marl to the farmers of the Statj at
the lowest possible cost, but they
must get their orders '.n arly to get
them filled on time. '

Eyes Examined and ,

Glasses Fitted at Reason-

able Prices. -

We correct astigmatism - which

causes headaches and ether un-

pleasant symptoms.

f':v.tDra lewdly Co.
Jewelers, Engravers and

Optometrists
Wext Door to J. M. Stephenson!

Phone 417--J

Kinstoa North Carolina

We Wish to Thank Our
Friends- - and Customers
for Their Patronage Dur-in-g

the Year 1915, and
Wish You: a Prosperous,

Year of 1916 : :

any price. The very best base
goods and also best balanced ma-

terial obtainable is . .

COTTON SEED MEAU --

Meal contains 2 per cent phospho-

ric acid, 7 2. per cent ammonia,
and' 11-- 2 per cent potash. ''

- You should exchange all your

seed for meal or buy meal now,

for it will certainly" sell higher
lated. ' ; "'

LENOIR OIL & ICE

COMPAIIK

ITHA
CAPITAL

of j 1

k

$100,000.00

SURPLUS of $95,000.00

this bank is, in position

to extend aid to depoti- - ,

ton for any legitimate

purpose.

New Accounts large

or small Ire desired, and ;

a perfect urvict ii

Have you a banking

home? ' -

lb
National Bank cf Kiastcn

We haver added to. our

Une the welj-kno- wn

(

Garl Fisher

Piano
BR.l;0 FUYEB- - Fli'i OS

- Our line is complete In

every resnect

IttSTMEfW'S
'The Ladies' Store"

III

parjiWftJW)

stani

Men's Friends
serviceable knife that never
always ready for work, becomes

fnend-yo- u hate to part with it, ,

a knife you cannot tell by
ivhaf snrt of service it wilt five... - - - D

buy the kind whose durability

TODAY!
We Are Showing Ex-
ceptionally Good Values
IN MERCHANDISE

AT COST
Sale Continues All This
Week Open at . Night
Until Nine O'clock.

qualities are guaranteed.

s'mrn

PccfcetKdves
seiviceable-frie- nd kind. You

sive of satisfaction wV ,

You know they have
strongest blades, tempered ,

keen, lasting edges.
is given careful attention,
joints, rivets, linings and

An Aid.
balks, that's
almost a
But in buying:
vaminafinr

unless you
and wearing

are the
are absolutely
you buy them.
th. finest,
exactly rightjot

v Every detail
, to tha springs,

j
....;4?il i i '.

V

Before purchasing au

PIANO CaU Phona S2D-- J,

or a postal card will do.
- We now use a storaire
house instead of a store.

ii i j i D iVfiM
handles will last is fongasthe
almost indestruct' jle blades.
- Keen kytter Knives

are fully guaranteed.

We sell then

ffl v

T. 17. LMorn .ft Co. mm Ui.irOJEY'KllWEYPlllS
lw wuAAta k'tVS JNt (ua.ou


